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Zusammenfassung
Es wurde die Leber von 10 Kalbern im Alter von 12 bis 18 Mona
ten untersucht* Die bei der Fleischgewinnung in der Leber ge
fundene durchschnittliche Thiaminmenge betrug 0,36 mg in 100 g 
frisches Gewebe* Die grössten Verluste an Thiamin wurden während 
der Lagerung bei Plustemperaturen festgestellt, während bei Mi
nustemperaturen die Vitaminverluste, bezogen auf 100 g frische 
Masse, in Abhängigkeit von der Lagerungsdauer abnahmen*

Résumé
On étudie le foie de 10 veaux âgés de 12 à 18 mois* La quftD̂  

tité moyenne de thiamine, trouvée dans le foie pendant la prod^c 
tion de la viande, atteint 0,36 mg/100 g de tissu frais. Les P1U* 
grandes pertes en thiamine pendant la conservation du foie 
marquées à la température positive alors qu*aux températures 
gatives les pertes en cette vitamine se rapportant à 100 g d® 
fraîche diminuent en fonction de la durée de conservation*
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Summary
Livers from 10 calves of 12-18 months of age was investigated. The 
mean thiamine quantity formed in the liver just after the kill 
amounts to 0,36 mg to 100 g fresh tissue. Biggest losses of thia
mine under storage of liver, are encountered with plus temperatu
re, while with minus temperatures the losses in vitamine related 
to 100 g fresh tissue are lower, depending on the storage length.

HCCJEflOBAHWE COÆEPXAHilH MAMMA B ffiJliC, COXPAHflEMOif fl?*1
PA3JUIÏHhlX TEMIlEPATïPHfclX yCJIOBMHX

H.HeciopoB b H.KoxyxapoBa

ÜHCTHTJT UHCHC0 npO UH1HJI6HH0 CTB - Co$hh

Ahbotbuhh

Hc2Jie«0B8Ha neMeni, 10 lejim oi 12 no 18 iieoanaoro B03psc*s' 
CpeaHee KOJiatecTBO mauHHa, yciaHOBJieHHora b neMeaa npit uhcohP0 
H3BaacTBe, cocTaBXHet 0.36 Ha 100 r cBeietl t ks hh. Caiiue öo-’ü®116 
noiepB laaMHHa npH coxpaHeM» neaeHH oiueqeHbi npa nmoooBOif 
paiype, iorja nan np» mtHyooBux leunepaiypax naiepa aToro b*118 
sa H8 100 r OBeareff tkshh yueHiicaBicH b 3aincnaocTH oi p m eiIili!l
TH XpSHBHBH.
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The pH of fresh liver is 7,1 - 7,3 while after 24 hours of 
storage it changes to 6,1 - 6,4 (1). The Thiamine contained in the 
liver tissue is stable at pH 7,0 and each change from this value 
lead3 to its denaturation. Under lower temperatures it is more 
stable (2).

The scope of the present work was to investigate the quonti- 
tative changes in the Thiamine content oi’ calf's liver, stored un
der different temperatures for 40 days. Similar investigations are 
not encountered in the current literature.

Material and Methodics of the investigation
Liver of 10 calves - Bulgarian broun breed - of 12 to 18 

mouths of age, and a liveweight between 239 and 462 k were invest 
tigated. The weight of the liver immediately after the slaughter 
wa3 within the limitb of 3,360 to 4920 g.

Samples were taken from median parts of the liver up to 3 
hours after slaughter, as well as after defined terms of storage 
under different temperatures:
1. +4°C - 2 days after the slaughter of the animal
2. 0°C- 2 and 4 days " " " "
3. -5°C - 2, 20 and 40 " " " M
4. -15°C - 2,20 and 40 "

The spring season of the year ha3 been investigated.
The Thiamine content was determined fluorematically (as thyo- 

chrom). Eluation was made on columns with Permutite T-warm. Extrac
tion was made isoboutilalcohol. Measurement was made on Spekol 
with fluorimetric attachements, and a wavelength of 365,5 Nm (3).

Results and Discussion
After the investigations there were data that the Thiamine 

from livers of calces aged 1 2 - 1 8  mouths having a liver weight 
°f 239 to 462 kg, immediatelly after the slaughter is within the 
limits of 0 ,35 toO,3 7 mg ©f 100 g fresh tissue.

For similar investigations other authers have obtained mean 
values for the thiamine in livers of calves, given in table 1.

Sourse thiamine mg $

/l953/4/ 0.22
/l963/4/ 0.25
/1962/4/ 0.30

Peychev-Zvetkova /1963/4/ 0.29
/1967/4/ 0.29

Krilova et al. / 1968/ 1/ 0.35

Similar to our findings for thiamine in livers of calves 
are those of Krilova et al., which are within the limits of 0,35$.

The differences of the content of thamine in calve*s livers 
given by the different authers are possibly due to age, breed, 
liveweight, feed, season and other factors, which act on the thia= 
mine content in the organs of the animals.

For the quontitative changes of thiamine under storage of 
livers it is proved, that this vitamine is well kept in the livers 
under minus temperatures (2).

While stored for 2 days, on +4°C, the liver amounts to 0,32 
m6 $, Which is 39,03$ from its quontity formal immediately after 
the slaughter, (table 2).

After a 2 days storage of the liver at 0°C less than 10$ 
of the vitamine is lost, while after a storage of 4 days under the 
same temperature this loss is one and one half times more (9.44$ 
and 14,3$ reap.). (Table 2).

Samples of liver stored at -5°C exibit a loss in the thiamin 
of 3,2$ after the second day, 5,59$ after the twentieth day, and 
5,40$ after the fourtieth day. Similar are the losses in storage 
at -15°C. (Table 2).

During the firsttwo days of storage at 0°0 and 4°0 the liver 
looses big quantities of liquid. Further the samples were stored 
only covered with glass tops in laboratory refrigerators, in which 
humidity and temperature have certain fluctuations. Probably the 
bigger losses of the vitamine are due on one side from the lost 
juice, due on the other side, from pH changes in the liver, whip
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Table 2

^hiamine 
inutied. af— 
^er slau
ghterjng %

2 days 4 days 20 days 40 days
t°p '

$ thia- ^ thia- 
mine 
mg $

$ thia
mine
rcy $

* $ thia
mine 
°jg_£___

+4 10.92 3.93 - - -
0 9.44 3.40 14.87 5.37 - - - -
-5 3.20 1.15 - 5.59 2.01 5.40 1.94

0»36 -15 2.73 1.00 _ 4.06 1.46 4.00 1.44

all groups P 0.01 to 0,1; g = within the limits
from 0.9 - 1.23

Values under lower temperatures are more stable.
Négligeable are the losses during the period 20th to 40th 

^  of storage under -15°C (only 0.06 $), while on the 40th day 
 ̂storage at -5°C the observed increase in the vitamine content

(0.19 $) could be accounted for, vitamine producing microflora pe- 
^ration. This might also be true for the results we received for 
lver stored at -15°C, where losses were very small - 0.04 $.
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